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fave us.
To be able to fay, God is mine, is more than to have
all the mines of gold and lilver.
3. Seeing there is a God, let us ferve and worQiip him as
God it was an indictment brought in againll them, Ilom. i.
21. * They glorified him not as a'God.'
1. Let us pray to him
* Pray with fervency,'
as to a God.
Jam. v. 16. An ' eftec-»
tual fervent prayer prevails much.'
This is both the fire and
the incenie
without fervency it is no prayer.
2. Love him as
a God, Deut. vi. 5. ' Thou (halt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart.'
To love him with all the heart, is to give him
a precedency in our love, defire to let him have the cream of
our affedtions to love him not only appretiatively, but intenfively, as much as we can.
As the fun-beams united, in a burning-glafs, burn the hotter, fo all our atfeclions fhould be united,
that our love to God may be more ardent.
3, Obey him as a
God, All creatures obey him, the liars fight his battles, the
wind and lea obey hmi, Mark iv. 41. much more fhould man,
:

;

;

whom God

hath endued with a principle of reafon
he is a God,
and hath a fovereignty over us therefore as we received life
from him, fo we mufl receive a law from him, and fubmit to his
will in all things
this is to kils him with a kifs of loyalty, and
:

;

:

it is

to glorify

him

as

Go9.
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a fpirit.
2. The thing exprefled, John iv. 24.
ejfentiafpmtualijjima, Zanchy.
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is

IS

God

is

*

God

is

a

fpirit,* Go(j|

Q. What do you mean iclien you fay, God is a fpirit?
By Spirit I mean, God is an immaterial fubllance,

Anf.

of a
pure, fubtil, unmixed elfence, not compounded of body and
foul, without all extenfion of parts.
The body is a dreggifti
thing
the more fpiritual God's effence is, the more noble and
:

The fpirits are the more refined part of
Q. Wherein doth God differ from other fpirits f

excellent.
1.

The

the wine.

angels are fpirits.

We muft

1. The angels are credift:ingui(h of fpirits.
a fpirit uncreated.
2. The angels are fpirits, but
they are finite, and capable of being annihilated
the fame
power which made them, is able to reduce them to their firft
nothing
but God is an infinite fpirit.
3. The angels are confined fpirits, they cannot be duobos locisjimul, they are confined
to a place
but God. is an immenfe fpirit, and cannot be con-

Anf.

ated,

God

is

;

;

:

fmed, being

in all places at once.

4.

The

angels, though they
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yet they are but miniftring fpirits, Htb. i. 14.
they are fpirits, yet are they f'ervants, God is a fuperexcelfent fpirit, the * Father of fpirits,' Heb. xii. 02. The ibul is a fpirit, Ecclef. xii. 7. * The fpirit fliall return
unto God thatgave it.'
Q. Hoiv doth God, being a fpirit, differ from the foul ?
Servetus and Ofiander thought, that the foul being infufed,
did convey into man the very fpirit and fubftance ol'God ; ati
ab(urd opinion, for the elfence of God is incoinmunicab!e.
Anf Therefore, when it is faid, the foul is a fpirit, it is
meant, God hath made it intelligible, and hath (lamped upon
it his likcnefs, not his etlence.
Q. But is it not faid ^ That we are made partaJcers of the di"
vine nature 9
• Anf.
By divine nature, there is meant divine qualities, 2 Pet.
are made partakers of the divine nature, not by
i. 4.
identity or union with the divine effence, but by a transforma-

Are

fpirits,

Though

We

tion into the divine likenefs.

Thus you

fee

how God

He
angels and fouls of men.
tranfc.»ndent excellency, the ' Father of fpirits.'

from other

fpirits,

a

is

ditVers

fpirit

of

Vorjiius and the Anthropomorthites ohjecl,
an human fliapeandfgure is given to God; he
is faid to have eyes and hands ?
Anf. It is contrary to the nature of a fpirit to have a corporeal fubftance
Luke xxiv, 39.
Handle me, and fee me for
a fpirit hath not tleih and bones, as ye fee me have.' Bodily

Ohj. Agaiiifi

tliis

that, infcripture,

'

;

members

are afcribed to

;

God, not properly, but metaphorically,

borrowed fenfe; he is only fetout to our capacity by tlie
right-hand of the Lord is meant his power
by the eyes of the
Lord is meant his wifdom. Now that God is a fpirit, and is
not capable of bodily (hape or fubftance, is clear.
1. A body
is vifible, but God is invifible; therefore he is a fpirit, I Tim.
vi. 16. whom ' no man hath feen, nor can fee,* not by an eye
of fenle.
2. A body is terminated, can be but in one place at
therefore
once but God is every where, in all places at once
he is a fpirit, Pf. cxxxix. 7, 8. God's centre is every where,
and his circumference is no where. 3. A body being compound-

and

in a

:

;

;

;

ed of integral parts may be dilfolved
qiiicquid divifihile eft cor"
he can
:
but the Godhead is not capable of diliolution
have no end, from whom all things have their beginning.
So
that it clearly appears that God is a fpirit, which adds to the
perfe/itioii of his nature.
Uj'e J. U God be a fpirit, then he is impaftible ; he is not
capable oi' being hurt.
Wicked men fet up their banners, and
bend thciv tori.esagainft God
ihcy are faid to fight againllGod,
A6ts V. 39.
Eut what will this lighting avail ? What hurt can
they do to the Deity
God is a ipirit, and therefore cannot re;

Tvplibile

;

;

.^
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ceive any hurtful impreffion

:

A«PIIllt.

wicked

men may imagine

evil

Lord Nahum i. 9. * What do ye imagine againft
the Lord?* But God, being a fpirit, is impenetrable.
The
wicked may eclipfe his glory, but cannot touch his effence.
againft the

;

God

can hurt his enemies, but they cannot hurt him. Julian
his dagger into the air againll Heaven, but could
not touch the Deity. God is a fpirit, invifible.
How can the
wicked with all their forces hurt him, when they cannot fee him ?
Hence ail the attempts of the wicked againfl God are foolilh,
and prove abortive; Pfal. ii. 3, 4. * The kings of the earlh fet
themfelves againll the Lord, and againft his anointed.
He
that fits in heaven ftiall laugh.'
He is a fpirit, he can wound
them, but they cannot touch him.
Ufe 2. If God be a fpirit, then it fhews the folly of the Papifts, who worfliip him by pi6tures and images.
Being afpirit,
we cannot make any image to reprefent him by Deut. iv. 12.
• The Lord fpake to you out of the midtl of the fire, ye
heard
the voice of the words, but faw no fimilitude.'
1. God being a fpirit is imperceptible, cannot be difcerned ;
how then can there be any refemblance made of him; Ifaiah
xl. IS. * To whom then Avill ye liken God, or what likenefs will
ye compare unto him?' How can you paint the Deity Can we
make an image of that which we never faw ? Ye faw no fimilitude. God is a fpirit. It were a folly to go to make the pi6lure
of the foul, becaufe it is a fpiritual thing ; or to paint the angels,
becaufe they are fpirits.
Obj. Are not tJie angels in fcr'ipture reprefented by the che^
ruhims ?
Anf. There is Imago per/once et officii there is the image of

might throw up

;

.?

;

the perfon, and the image thatreprefents the office.
The cherubims did not reprefent the peribns of the angels, but their office.
Thecherubims were made with wings, to fhew the fwiftnefs of the angels in difcharge of their office : and if we cannot
pi6lure the Ibul, nor the perfons of angels, becaufe they are
fpirits, much lefscan we make an image or pi6tureofGod, who
is infinite and the Father of fpirits.
S. God, being a fpirit, is omniprefent ; he is prefent in all
places, Jer. xxiii. 24. ' Do not 1 fill heaven and earth
faith
the Lord.'
Therefore, being every where prefent, it is abfurd
to worftiip him by an image
were it not a foolifli thing to bovvr
down to the king's pidure, when the king is prefent.? So to
go to worfhip God's image, when God himfelf is prefent.
Q. But how then fliall ice conceive of God^ being a fpirit^ if
we may make no image or refemblance of him 9
mull conceive of him fpiritually, viz. (L) In his
Anf.
attributes
his holinefs, juftice, goodnefs, which are the beams
by which his divine nature Ihines forth. (2.)
rauftcon.!^

:

We
:

We
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is in Chrifl, ; Chrift * is the image of the inCoi. i. 15.
Set the eyes of your faith on Chrift,
God-man- In Chrift we fee fomefparklingsof the divine glory;
in him there is the exa6t relemblance of ail his Father's excellencies.
The wifdoni, love and holinefs of God the Father
* He
ftiine forth in Chrift; John xiv. 9.
that hath fee n me
hath f^;en the Father.'
3. Infer. If God be a fpirit, it fhevfs us, that the more fpiritual we grow, the more we grow like to God.
How do earth
acd fpirit agree? Phil. iii. 9. Earthly ones may give for their
What refemcreft, the mole or tortoife that live in the earth.
blance is there between an earthly heart, and him who is a
fpirit? The more fpiritual any one is, the more like God.
Q. What is it to be fpiritual ?
'Anf. To be refined and fublimated, to have the heart ftill in
heaven, to be thinking of God and glory, and to be carried up
in a fiery chariot of love to God ; this is to be fpiritual : Pfal.
*
Ixj^iii. <id.
have I in heaven but thee?* On which
Beza paraphrafeth thus, Apage terra, utinayn tecum in ccelo
ejjhn / "
that I were in heaven with thee !" a Chriftian, who
is taken off thel'e earthly things, as the fpirits are taken off' from
the lees, hath a noble fpiritual foul, and doth moft refemble him
who is a fpirit.
4. Infer. It (hews us what that worfhip is God requires of
us, and is moft acceptable to him, viz. fuch a worftiip as is fuitable to his nature, * fpiritual worftiip,' John iv. 24. * They

eeive of
vifible

him

God

as he

:'

Whom

O

which worfliip him, mnft worftiip him

in fpirit

and

in truth.*

the virgin-worrtiip.
Though God will have
the fervice of our bodies, our eyes and hands lifted up, to tellify
to others that reverence we have of God's glory and majefty,
yet chiefly he will have the worftiip of the foul, 1 Cor. vi. 20.
Spiritual worftiip

*

Gionfy God

God
is

in

is

your body and

prizeth, becaufe

it

comes

our fpirit.'
Spirit-worftiip
near to his own nature, who

in

fo

a fpirii.

Q.
Anf.

What
1.

is it

To

nies of the law,

to ivorfJiip

worftiip

God

in the fpirit

f

The ceremonow abrogated,

him without ceremonies.

which God

hinifelf ordained, are

and out of date Chrift the fubftance being come, the ftiadows
fly away
and therefore the apoftie calls the legal ceremonies
carnal rites, Heb. ix. 10. and if we may not ufe thofe Jewilli
ceremoiiies which God did once appoint, then not thofe which
;

;

lie

did never appoint.

Anf I. To svorftiip God in fpirit, is to worftiip him,
With faith in the blood of the Meliiah, Heb. xi. 9. And
7'o worihip

him with the utmoft

{\.)
(-3.)

and intenfenefs of foul.
inllantly fervingGod day and

zeal

Acts xxvi. 7.
Our twelve tribes
night,' with inJLenienef^ of fpirit ; cot only conftantly, but
'

in-
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This is to worfhip God in the fpirit.
any lervice is, the nearer it comes to God,

llantly.
ritual

The more ffn-*
who is a fpirit,

and the more excellent

it is;
the fpiritua! part of the dnty is
the tat of the lacrifice, it is the foul and quinteiience of religion.
Ilie riclieft cordials are made of fpirits, and the bed duties are
fuch as are of a fpiritual nature.
God is a Ipirit, and will be
worOiipped in fpirit: it is not pomp of worHiip, but purity,
which God accepts. Repentance is not in the outward feveritiesufed to the body, penance, falling, andchaftifing thebod}^
but it confids in the lacrifice of a broken heart : thankrgivir.^
doth not Hand in church-mufic. the melody of an organ, but
rather in making melody in the heart to the Lord, Eph. v. l[).
Prayer is not the tuning the voice into a heartlel's confelhon,
or telling over a few beads, but it con lifts in lighs and groans,
Rom. viii. 26. When the fire of fervency is put to the incenle
of prayer, then it alcends as a f'weet odour
that is the true
holy water, not that which the Pope f|)rinkles, but what is diltilled from the limbec of a penitent eye.
Spirit-worfhip bell
* The Father
pleal'eth that God who is a fpirit, John iv. 23.
feeketh fuch to worfliip him ;' to fliew the great acceptance of
luch, and how God is deliglited with fpiritual worlhip.
This
is the lavoury meat God loves.
few mind this ! Worfhipping him who is a Spirit, in the I'pirit; they give him more
dregs than fpirits ; they think it enough to bring their duties,
but not their hearts, which hath made God difclaim thefe very
fervices he himfelf appointed, 11a. i. 12. Ezek. xxxiii. 31. Let
us then give God fpirit-worfliip, this beftfuits with his nature;
a fovereign elixir full of virtue may be given in a few drops;
a little prayer, if it be with the heart and fpirit, may have much
The publican made but a (hoit prayvirtue and elFicacy in it.
er, * God be merciful to me a finner,' Luke xviii. 13. but it
was full of life and fpirit; it came from the heart, therefore it
was accepted.
Pray to God, that as he is a fpirit,
Ufe 2. Of exhortation.
fo he will give us ot his fpirit.
The elience of God is incoranumicable; but the motions, the pretence and influences of his
Spirit.
When the fun Ihines in a room, not the body of the
fun is there, but the light, heat, and influence of the fun. God
* I will
hath made a promife of his Spirit, Ezek. xxxvi. 27.
|iut my Spirit within you.'
Turn promifes into prayers. "
Lord, thou who art a fpirit, give me of thy I'pirit 1 tlelh, beg
thy Ipirit, ihy enlighlning, fan6tifying, quickning fpirit." Melanchon's prayer, '* Lord, inflame my Ibul with thy Holy
Spirit."
cannot do any duty
How needful is his Spirit.?
without it in a lively manner when this wind blowh upon our
Pray therefore.
fdils, then v.'e move fvviftly towards heaven.
;

How

O

;

We

;
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God would give us of the refidue of his Spirit, Mai. ii, 15.
we may move more vigoroufly in the fphere ot religion.
As God is a fpirit, fo the reward that
Ufe 3. Of comfort
that is the excellency of it.
As the chief
he gives is Ipiritual
tliat

that

i

;

blelfings he gives us in this life are fpiritual bieffihgs, Eph. i. .3.
he gives Chrift his love
he tills us with
not gold and filver
grace
fo the main rewards he gives us after this life are Ipiritual, * a crown of glory that fadeth not away,'
1 Pet. v. 4.
Earthly crowns fade, but the believer's crown, being fpiritual,
" It is impolfible (faith
is immortal, a never-fading crown.
Julius vScaliger) for that which is fpiritural to be fubjedt to change
This may comfort a Chrillian in all his labours
or corruption."
and futferings
he lays out himfelf for God, and hath little or
no reward here; but remember, God, who is a fpirit, will give
fpiritual rewards, a fight of his face in heaven, white robe.s, a
weight of glory. Be not then weary of God's fervice
think
of the fpiritual reward, a crown of glory which fadeth not
;

;

:

;

;

away*

GOD
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WHAT kind offpirit
He

is

infinite

Vi'hich are

finite.

attributes,

he

is

holy

if

we

;

IS

yet,

;

Tho'

lb

he

INFINITE.
God?

is

from

ditfers

may

infinite

infinitely merciful,

created beings

all

be applied to

all

God's

infinitely wife, infinitely

take infinitenefs properly fo,

it

implies,

God's omniprefence
the Greek word for infinite, fignifies * without bounds or limits:'
God is not confined to any
place, he is infinite, and fo is prefent in all places at once.
His centre is every where, Divina effentia nufjuam inclufa aut
excbifa, Aug. 1 Kings viii. 27.
Behold, the heaven, and heaven of heavens cannot contain thee.'
This the Turks have a
notion of, they build their temples open on the top, to (hew
1.

;

'

that God cannot be confined to their temples, or circumfcribed,
but is in all places by liis prefence.
God's elfence is not limited either to the regions above, or to the terreftrial globe, but
his whole efience is every where
As
this is to be infinite.
philofophers fay of the foul, it is, Totain tola, ettota in qaulibet
parte : the foul is in every part of the body, in the eye, heart,
foot
fo we may lay of God, he is nbique, his effence is every
where, his circuit is in heaven and in earth, and fea, and he is
* This is
in all places of his circuit at once
to be infinite.'
God, who bounds every thing elfe, is himfelf without bounds
he fet bounds to the fea, Hue i/fque, ' Hitherto llialt thou come,
and no further.' He fets bounds to the angels
thev, like the
;

:

:

.

;
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